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Figure S1: Forward simulation results from scenario Benefit-Elevation, showing realized investments 
with poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in 
different states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with 
error bars of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each 
mating occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100 (i.e. there were about 500 matings in time step 
4). The dark gray line in (b) shows the average state of all females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S2: Forward simulation results from scenario Benefit-Slope, showing realized investments with 
poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in different 
states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with error bars 
of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each mating 
occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average state of all 
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Figure S3: Forward simulation results from scenario Benefit-Position, showing realized investments 
with poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in 
different states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with 
error bars of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each 
mating occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average 
state of all females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S4: Forward simulation results from scenario Cost-Elevation, showing realized investments 
with poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in 
different states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with 
error bars of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each 
mating occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average 
state of all females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S5: Forward simulation results from scenario Cost-Slope, showing realized investments with 
poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in different 
states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with error bars 
of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each mating 
occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average state of all 
females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S6: Forward simulation results from scenario Cost-Position, showing realized investments with 
poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in different 
states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with error bars 
of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each mating 
occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average state of all 
females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S7: Forward simulation results from scenario Sigmoid Benefit-Position, showing realized 
investments with poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for 
females in different states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time 
step, with error bars of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances 
of each mating occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the 
average state of all females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S8: Forward simulation results from scenario Juvenile Survival, showing realized investments 
with poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in 
different states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with 
error bars of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each 
mating occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average 
state of all females alive at each time step. 
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Figure S9: Forward simulation results from scenario High Mating Skew, showing realized investments 
with poor (yellow line), medium (orange line) and good (red line) quality males, for females in 
different states (a) and different time steps (b). Lines show means for each state or time step, with 
error bars of 1 standard deviation. Gray bars in the background show how many instances of each 
mating occurred in 1000 simulations, divided by 100. The dark gray line in (b) shows the average 
state of all females alive at each time step. 
 
 
